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GRAND RATIFICATION MEETING—TRE-

MENDOUS OUTPOURING ,OF .THE DEMOC-
RACY.,-7FULTON HALL ALIVE WITH GLORY
AND.,ENTHUSIASILARGE 'ATTENDANCE
OF LADIES, &c.—Fulton Hall on Thursday
nightpresented a grand spectacle—the occa-

sion beingthe ratificationby the Democracy
ofLancaster of the nominees of the Chimgo
Convention. Long before the hour ofcom-
mencing, 8 o'clock:, the hall was crowded to
its utmostcapacky. Fifteen hundred peo-
ple were in attendance, and hund'reds had
to leave without obtaining admission. A
large number of the fair sex.(God bless

. them !) were. present, and manifested a

lively interest in the proceedings. A little
before 8 o'clock Killian's Drum Corps
marched into the hall at the head of a large
.'delegation who bore abanner with the fol-
lowing inscription on it: " For President—
Geo. B. McClellan. For Vice Fresident
Geo. H. Pendleton." The enthusiasm of
the audience knew no bounds when the
names ofourgallant standard-bearers were
noticed. At 8 o'clock Dr. SamuelWelchens,
lst Vice ,President. of the Young Men's
Democratic Association, under whose aus-

pices the meeting was called, ascended the
rostrum, and called the vast assemblage to

order. He made a few eloquent, pertinent
and appropriate remarks, and then read the
following list ofofficers, which were ratified
by acclamation:

President.
WILBIA3I BRINTON, Esq

Vice-Pre.sidents.
Hon. Emanuel Schaeffer,
John A. Scheurenbrand,
CharlesE. Wentz,
General Geo. M. Steinman,
Dr. Henry Carpenter.
Daniel Altick,
Christian Widmyer,
James Stewart,
Philip Ginder,
Jacob F. Kautz,
William Carpenter, Esq.,
Jacob Zecher,
James H. Barnes,
Juniu,SM,_Kaufman,
Henry Blickensderfer,
Michael Withers,
Emanuel Shober,
Philip Fitzpatrick,
11. W. Harberger,
Newton Lightner, Esq.,
Charles F. Rengier,
John Deaner,
Adam Trout,
Samuel Patterson,
John Best,
Henry Musselman,
A. D. Campbell.

,Sterocaries.
Harry Z. Rhoads,
Albert E. Carpenter,
John H. Tteigart,
George W. Kendrick.

Mr. Brinton, on taking the chair, madea
truly eloghent speech. He spoke of the
eminent fitness of the nominations at Chi-

cago, and the mention of the names of Mc-
Clellan and Pendleton by him, as well as
by the other speakers, was received with tu-

multuous cheering. lic 'made one or two
humorous allusions to the Prime of Jokers,
" (11d Abe," which-were receivedwith shouts
of laughter and applause. Mr. 73. is a tbr-
cible and pleasing speaker, and presided
with great ability and dignity. Ile was,
until after the war broke out, a consistent
member of the Republican party, but the
abuse of power and the corruption of this
Administration have entirely changed his

views, :Ind he is now heart and soul with
'the great Democratic party.

At this stage of the proceedings, the Glee
Club were called fir, and sung a new hu-
morous song, entitled "Shouting flit. Little
Mac and Freedom," with much eth el.

for Reynolds," " Reynolds," then
came from all parts of the house, and the
young "\\':u• thirst." walked to the plat-
form amid enthusiastic cheering iind ap-
plause. lie spoke in his usual able, a:ir-
e:v.4h, and eloquent 111;1111101% Ito In:ific
mention of the great popularity of the (Ad-
e:lgo li ininere, and l'llterl'd into :I senr,h-

hlg ret ieW flu imbecile and corrupt Ad-
ministration in putter. Mr. Reynolds is a
decided favorite with our Boni,entcy, t e l
Ids elniluent and eollVhicill4 speeches al-
ways attract the masses.

The Glee Chili then entertained the audi-
Wave \\lll, another 111111101111 S sung, entitled
"llurrah lor Little :\lite and Pendleton.- It
is proper here ID Say that the:1111110V of these
songs is :Mr. Pontz, the leader of the Mee
nub.

William li. Wilsrm, Esq., was then lucidi-
ty called her, and responded in an able,
pointed and argumentative speech. lie
spoke of the great military ability of Gen.
McClellan, and the complete unfitness of
his competitor, the" old Joker of the White
'I louse.- He reviewed Mr. Lincoln's policy,
and laid bare its corruption and incon-
sistency with a master hand. lie spoke of
the statesmanship and ability of the nond-
ill'es, and concluded his remarks amid
much applause.

The (:lee Club then sung "Give us Back
our Old Commander,- and the vast audi-
ence dispersed. It was a most glorious
icieeting in every respect. • The I)entocracy
of old Lancaster are fully alive to the crisis,
and intend giving a good account of them-
selves at the October and November elec-
tions. They have commenced the cam-
paign in real down earnest, and don't in-

.tend resting until the polls Close on the
evenings of the second Tuesday in October
and first Tuesday in November.

ROCERV STORE HoBtu:D.—The cellanun7
der Itubley's I:merry Store, corner of ( 'en-
tre Square and North Queen street, was en-
tered by means of false keys on Sunday
night last, and robbed of a quantity of
cheese, white and brown sugars, rice, buck-
ets, iVe. Mr. Hubley offers a reward of $2O
for the discovery of the thief or thieves, and
return of the good:.

INTRODUCTORY SERMON.—liev. Samuel
Laird, the newly-elected pastor of Trinity
Lutheran Church, Duke street, preached
his Introductory Sermon on Sunday morn-
ing, to a large congregation, notwithstand-
ing the inclement state of the weather. I [is
text was from St. Matthew, Ist chapter, 21st
verse, "Thou shalt, call Ills name Je,ius, for
lie shall save His people from their sins::
He gave a very able, lucid and -eloquent
exposition of the text. :‘lr. L. is a very
pleasant speaker, has a clear, musical voice,
which can be distinctlyheard in every part
of that venerable tenSple. The congregation
of Old Trinity, we think, are fortunate in
having secured the services of so able and
eloquent a divine.

A IVuorrEn.—Our neighbor of the Ex-
aminer of Saturday morning states that the
Ratification Meeting of the Demoenicy, nt
Fulton Hall, on Thursday evening, was
spiritless, and the name-oflittle Mac scarcely
elicited any applause,- Inthe same article
he says the unterritic4 were addressed by
Messrs. Harris, Brown and others. Now,
neither of the gentlemen named was pres-
ent at the meeting, and of course made no
speech.

"Optics sharp it needs we wecn,
To see what is not to be seen."

Stick a little nearer the truth, neighbor,
next, time. The meeting was a rousing ainl
enthusiastic affair. and the mention of little
Mac's name by the speakers brought down

Abe house in thunders of applause, the Ec-
(Lwow,. man (who was not there, to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

THE LATEST PATENT.—Among the latest
patents is a coasting sled for boys, which
eon be steered at will, without using the leg
for a rudder, according to the old fashion.
The sled rests upon four runners, and those
.forward can, with the aid of ropes, be turn-
ed to the _right or left by the lad, who sit.;
upright, with both feetbraced forward. But
no kind hearted genius has yet invented a
sled which will pull itself up

FROM THE 79Tu.—We have seen a letter
from Col. Ilambright to Lieut. John Rees,
of this city, which says that the men whose
time has expired in his Regiment will not
be dischaiged, according to orders, until the
4th of October. It will be recollected that
.there were some fifty who did not re-enlist.
The Colonel is making effort to have them
diseharged at the end of the three years for
which they enlisted, viz : the 15th of Sep-
tember. We hope he may be-successful, as
the men's families and relatives are very
anxious for their return.

RATIFICATION. BASKET PIC -NlC.—Tha
gallant Democracy of the southern part of
the county intend having a Ratification
Basket Pic-Nic and Boating Excursion atPeach BOttom, on Saturday, the 10th inst.
Judging fromthelist ofmanagers before us,
and the preparations which arebeing made,
it 17411 doubtleaabe a glorious affair.

ABOLITION COUNTY' CorryMmoN.—The
Abolition County Convention was called to
orderat lb}o'clock, onWednesday morning,
by S. Slokom, chairmtm ofthe Co. Commit-
tee. George Whitson, Esq., of }tart, was
called to the chair, and the following vice
presidents and secretaries chosen:'.

Vice Preaidents
John Stauffer, East Hempfield.
Elijah Pugh,'Salisbury.
S. P. A. Weidman, Clay.
P. H. Gochenaur, Providence.
Dr. J. M. Dunlap, Manheim Borough.

Secretaries:
John B. Markley, City.
Roland Kinzer, City,
Dr. Gatchell, Fulton.

The list of delegates was then 'called,and
186 answered to their names.

Hon. Thaddeus StevensWas then renomi-
nated for Congress by acclamation.

A comnuttee of three, consisting of Messrs,
William Hamilton, James D. Pownall and
S. W. P. Boyd, were appointed to inform
Mr. Stevens of his nomination, and request
his attendance. •

The Convention then proceeded to make
nominations for the different offices, as fol-

Judge.
Hon. A. L. Hayes, City.
J. B. Amwake, Esq., City.

Assembly.
E. Billingfelt, Adamstown.
George W. Mehaffey, Marietta,
Day Wood, Fulton.
11. W. Shenk, City.
Dr. C. Gerber, West Earl.
Charles Dennes, Manor.
Dr. D. Mellinger, Elizabethtown
C. L. Hunseeker, Manheim.
D. H. ('ochran, Colerain.
E. Geiger, City.
sylvester Kennedy, Salisbury.
T. H. Hershey, Rapho.
Levi Ellmaker, Salisbury.
James McPhail, Stra.sburg.
Grorge R. Barr, Elizabethtown.
S. I). Miller, Marietta.
G. H. Ettla, Marietta.

Commissioner.
Samuel Slokom, Sadsbury.
Andrew Armstrong, East Donegal
.J. B. Shuman, Manor.
Jacob L. Stehman, Warwick.
Daniel S. Geist, East Earl.
Samuel Cassel, Mount Joy.
Simon Groh, Marietta.

Prison Inspectors.
F. IT. Rauch, Warwick.
Christ. Lefever, West Lampeter.
Jacob Seitz, Manor.
Joseph Sampson, City.
Martin E. Fry, East Cocalico.
.Tulin J. Watson, Conestoga.

Directors of the Poor.
Conrad Cast, City.
Thos. S. Woods, Paradise.
Joseph Clinton, Elizabethtown.
.I:teob Rohrer, East Lampeter.
lion. A. E. Roberts, City..;

Auditor.
E. TI. Becker, Brecknock,
Jacob S. Witmer, Manor.
David S. Clark, Salisbury.

The Convention then proceed to ballot
for a candidate for Associate Jhdge, with
the following result :

lion. A. L. I [ayes 128
Amwake 28

lion. A. L. liaves was declared the nomi-

Whilst the ballot was in progress, the
committee appeared with Mr. Stevens, who
was greeted with applause.

At the conclusion of Mr. Stevens' speech
the Convention adjourned until 11 o'clock.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The Convention was called to order at 11

o'clock, and proceeded immediately to bal-
lot for candidates tOr the Legislature, which
resulted in the• choice of the following:

Esaias Billingfelt, Adamstown.
It. IV. Shenk, City.
Day Wood, Fulton township.
Charles Defiles; Manor.

At the time of going to press the Conven-
tion was balloting fora candidate for County
ll=

A VERY ESTnl'stAFTa' ASSEMISLAUF. (?)

in last saturday evening, in accordance
with the announcement in the Express,
there was an illumination of the Union
League r(aans in honor of the capture of
Atlanta. •i'he word " Victory'. formed by
gas j('ls burnc(l brilliantly, and the band
played spiritedly. quite a large crowd
haying :tssembled, a member of the
League stepped out on the balcony and
sei Zed the (mi,ortunityas a favorable one to
make alittle political capital Mr "old Abe,"
II is remark that the only peace they sought
was through war was received with lugu-
brious tnost ominous silence, broken
only by a cry, it'll(' wants it _fought out on
that lbw, why don't he shoulder a musket
and go himself.- An attempted eulogy on
Lincoln brought forth a elteer from one
solitary }boy in the middle of the street, to
which another boy replied by "hurrah for
McClellan." At the conclusion of a few
labored remarks the distinguished mem-
ber wound up with a call thr three cheers
tbr Lincoln and Johnson. This was joined
in by a small crowd ofsmall boys who had
been located on the balcony, but in the
street below there was no response. We
concluded the whole crowd must belong to
the Sag Xichtx. At all events they had no
cheers for Lincoln. As it is here so it is
everywhere. It is impossible for our op-
ponents to get up any enthusiasm. Tho
masses are not with them, and they will
find it out to their sorrow when election
day comes.

LETTER FROM FuLTos.—We invite atten-
tion to Me following interesting letter from
our very able correspondent, "Agricola,"
one of the most intelligent gentlemen in the
southern part of the county. He wields a
caustic pen, and we are glad to know that
he will favor us occasionally with a letter
from the benighted Abolition region of
Fulton :

FULTON TWP,Sept. 1, 1564
MESSRS. EDITORS: Your lively daily has

made its appearance among us ; and its
wholesome teachings of the true principles
of Republican Government are cheering to
the heart of every patriot. It will be my
pleasure to furnish you with an occasional
letter front this benighted abolition region,
as opportunity presents of sending the
manuscript by private hands, as the cen-
sorship of this beautiful administration of
old Abe's extends to postal matter, as well
as to every thing else inimical to the wicked
and corrupt band of abolitionists who now
control the Government to the ruin of the
people.

This community, as you may be aware,
is largely made up of the Quaker element ;
one of the cardinal doctrines of whose re-
ligious fitith is Peace upon Earth and good
Will towards all. men. But so far as that
doctrine is practiced upon here, no one can
recognize it, except in their unwillingness
to do the lighting themselves. They are,
essentially, stay-at-home patriots. They
have ransacked every nook and corner of
the township to get poor men to till the
quota. Although pretending to be opposed
to every sort of oppression, and abolitionists
front conscientious motives, vet their con-
sci etit, rest easy, when they themselves en-
gage the work of buying, and selling
men, whit, and black, to engage in a worse
servittnie than was ever experienced by the
slave upon the plantations of the South.—
Nearly every negroas Well as poor white
man has been bribed and coaxed to enlist
in this war. Yet these men, who have hew
mainly instrumental in enveigling them
into the service, pretend to be the friends of
humanity. What rank hypocrisy?

There is a rapid change- going on here in
the political sentiments of the people, the
Quakers alone excepted. They are getting
tired of this Abolition war, and still more
tired el• the imbecility of the National Ad-
ministration. old Abe's incompetency is
daily becoming better known to the masses,
and since he is Letter known, all respect for
11;ni is lost. Every one, unless blinded by
fanaticism, is willing to admit that he is at
best a low buffoon, utterly incapacitated to
understand our system of Constitutional
Government, and his election in 1860 was a
disgrace to the American people, for winch
they are receiving their punishment in the
murder and mutilation of their sons and
brothers in this fratricidal war, as well as
the enormous taxes which must be paid out
of their labor and sweat. Fonr years of
Abolition rule, sut•h as the smutty joker
and dirty story-teller of the White House
has given the people, has been sufficient.
They want no more of it; and if every sec-
tion of the -Union shows as great a change
in public sentiment as this little township
of Fulton, McClellan will carry every State
in the Union. The talk of "nobody is hurt,"
won't do any longer. The country wants a
statesman, not a miserable trickster. It
wants a frank, open, manly gentleman for
President, not a low, cowardly buffoon,who, to evade resposibilitv, is willing to
lose sight of the dignity of his official posi-
tion, and address an official paper " To
whom it may concern." Aorucote.

OUR BOTANIST NEIGIIBOR.—The local
editor of theExpress is disposed to befunny
over our notice of Mr. Swisher's large
Dahlia. He says he had "some of his
Dahlias perform this freak, growing 'too
high to measure,' and he cut them away."
Now, the misfortune with our neighbor is,
that he becomes slightly " obfusticated " at
times, and hence mistook something else,
possibly the nasty " gympsum weed," for
the beautiful'flower in question. We areperfectly aware of our neighbor's transcen-
d.entabilities asa Botanist, but "fora' that"
wehold to the opinion that the Dahlia is avery pretty flower and ornament in thegarden,

MEETING OF CITY, COICTINTELIS.--,The Select
and CommonCOtuiellis of the City of Lan-
caster held theirregular stated meeting on
Tuesday evening. There was' a full at-
tendance of members.

COMMON COI7NCIL.
Mr.Killian asked tobe excusedfrom sere-

ingon thecorn. appointed at last statedmeet-
ing of Councils to investigate the actions of
the Bounty Committee. On motion Mr. Kil-
lian was excused and Mr. Hubly appointed
in his place. The reason of Mr. Winton's
resignation was because he was a member
of theBounty Committee, and he desires a
full and thorough examination of all its
doings, which some might suppose would
not be done if he were on the Investigation
Committee.

Mr. Fitzpatrick presented the following
resolution, which was read and adopted:

Resolved, That in order to a correct
knowledge of the location, quantity and
ownership of the several ucts of land in
the rural portion of the City of Lancaster,
the Finance Committee are hereby author-
ized, in case they deem it expedient as a
revenue measure, to cause the necessary
survey and plot to be made of the City
Boundary Line, and the lands within the
City limits, bordering and adjacent to it,
that such property can be assessed and
taxed for City purposes accordingly.

Mr. Lewis Knight, engineer of the City
Water Works, presented a petition asking
that his salary might be increased. The
petition was read and, on motion, the sum
of $5O was added to the salary of the peti-
tioner for this year—the amount to be
drawn from the contingent fund—making
his salary $550.

The petition of J. J. Sprenger, asking the
leave ofCouncilsto tap the publicsewersfor
the purpose of draining his property (late
Herzo,g,'s) in N. Queen st., was read, and, on
motion, the prayerof petitionerwas granted,
provided he'first pay into the City Treas-
ury the sum of $25, in accordance with an
ordinance relating thereto.

The Street Committee presented the
following report, which was read, and, on
motion, the action of the Committee was
sanctioned :

To the Honorable the Select and 6rnmon
Oounc i1.1 of the City of Lancaster:
The Street Committee of your bodies, re-

spectfullysubmit forthe sanction of Councils
the subjoined list of property-holders noti-
fied by them at the dates annexed, to shape
and form pavements or foot-ways along
their respective properties, within 20 days
from dates ofnotices, asrequired to legalize
their action, by the first section of an or-
dinance relative to pavements, passed Sep-
tember 21st, 1846.

August 25th, 1804—James Evans, Esq.,
north side of East King street, between
Penn Square and Duke street.

August 25th, 1804—Gahm & Jackson,
northeast side of Strawberry street.

Sept. sth, 1864—Benj. F. Rowe, west side
of Beaver street.

Sept. sth, 1861 D. G. Swartz, John Myers
and Rudolph Christ, west side of Beaver
street.

Sept. sth, 1851 JohnSteigerwalt, Sr., and
Estate of Samuel Riley, dec'd, on south
side of Hazel street, between South Queen
and Beaver streets.

PHILIP FITZPATRICK,
JOHN DEANER,
GEORGE YEISLEY.

LANCASTER, Sept. 6th, 1864
The petition of Market Master Kuhns

asking for an increase of salary was read,
and, on motion, his salary was increased
$.50 for,lhe present year—the amount to be
drawn from the contingent fund. [This is
the fifth time that our worthy market Inas-

tbr haspresented his petition, and we are
glad that he has at last had his extremely
small salary increased.]

The action of select Council on a com-
munication from the Mayor, relative to a
revision of the market ordinances, was
concurred in

The report of the Finance Committee of
the amount of Water Rents for ltia4 paid to
Sept. sth, was read, as was also the monthly
statement of the City Treasurer and Re-
ceiver.

Common Cotkeil having no further hIlSi-
110,1S to transiteom motion, adjourned.

SELECT COUNCIL.

A communication from the Mayor, rela-
tive to a revision of the market ordinances,
was presented in Select Council, and read
as follows:

MAYOR'S OFFICE, LANCASTER, /
September ti, 150.

To the ,Seleet and Cbmmon Councils—
ENTLEMEN::—The Market rules and reg-

ulations need revision. The Constables in-
form me that it is impossible for them to en-
force the Ordinances unless all are placed
on a perfect equality—butchers, truck men
and all others. If the ringing of the hell is
to be the signal for opening the market, it is
contended that no one should be permitted
to buy or sell meat, vegetables, or anything
else of a marketable nature until the signal
is given. In addition, it is contended that
the truckmen have no right to sell from
their stands in the Square except during
market hours. There is force in all these
objections, and the attention of Councils is
directed to the subject so that the proper
remedy may be applied. If it is improper
to include meat or vegetables in the prohi-
bition, then the Ordinance should specify
the exception or exceptions. At all event,
the law regulating the markets and the
boundaries thereof should be so abridged
and simplified as that all may understand
it. As it is, there are several features of the
law which seem to conflict with others, and
make it difficult for the executive oflicersof
the corporation to know exactly what to do.
I therefore recommend Councils to refer the
matter to a Committeefor examination and
revision, believing that good willresult from
their labors.

I am, Gentlemen, your obt.
GEO. SANDERSON, Mayor.

On motion, the communication was refer-
red to the Presidents of Select and Common
Councils, and the Market Committee to re-
port to Councils, for their action, any change
in the market ordinances whichthey might
think necessary.

The following report of the Finance Com-
mittee, of the amount of water rents of 18(i4
paid to Sept. sth, was read :

To the Honorable, the Select and Common
Clouncils of the City of Lancaster:—
Your Committee ofFinance and accounts,

respectfully report the amount of Water
Rent for 18d4, paid the City Receiver since
the Ist day of June to date—to he from their
examination of the Dup1icate........51,752.26
Amount reported to the Ist day of

June, was,

Making an aggregate to date $9,434.63
Amount of Water Rent paid last

year to Sept. Ist $,5,54(3. >7
Showing an excess in this year of $ 888.013

G. ZAHM,
CHARLES F. RENGIER.

LANCASTER, Sept. oth, 1804.
The action of Common Council on the pe-

titions of Market Master Kuhns and J. J.
Sprenger was concurred in.

The action of Common Council on the pe-
tition of Lewis Knight was concurred in,
after amending by striking out the words
"Contingent Fund," and inserting in lieu
thereof, " Contingentor Miscellaneous Wa-
ter Fund."' [Common Council concurred
in this amendment.]

A petition ofcitizens, asking Councils to
empower the Mayor to appoint night watch-

-men for immediate duty, which was num-
erously signed by the business men of the
city was read, and on motion, laid on the
table.

The monthly statement of the City Trea-
surer and Receiver was read, showing the
followingexhibit :

Whole receipt to date.
Formerreceipts

$12,074.68
40,604.61

Last month'sreceipts
Whole payments to date
Former payments

$ 1,470.07
$27,016.02

23,012.74

Last months payments $ 4,:x13.'24

Total Reeeipt,,...
" Payments

"2 07
27,5 i6.02

$14,518.03Balance in Treasury
Of the Bounty Fund there is a bal-

ance in the Treasury.
Amount ofBounty Tax received

for the year 1864
There being no further business to trans-

act, on motion, Select Council adjourned.

$4,396.05

"THE STAR-SPANGLED BANNER."-
What will the Lincolnites who use this song
as a cover for their want of patriotism now
do? for it belongs to the Democracy, and
we propose to claim it. The wife ofGeorge
H. Pendleton, our noble and distinguished
nominee for Vice President, is the daughter
of the author of that best of national songs,
and as the heir-at-law of Francis S. Key
is the candidate ofthe Democracy, the song
belongs to the Democratic party, and when
again in power, they will end the war, re-
store the white man to liberty, and then
once more
"The Star-Spangled Banner In triumph shall

wave
O'er the land of the free and the home of the

brave."
—Many of our city readers may not be

aware that the esteemed lady of Dr. J. P.
Messersmith, U. S. Navy, of this city, is a
niece of Mr. Pendleton, being a grand-
daughter of Mr.Key.

WARDS FULL.—AII the wardsofthe city,
we understand, have tilled their quotas un-
der the impending conscription but the
Northwest.

CITY Sermon ,BoAnn.—The, Board of
School Directors met On Thursdayevening.
Present twenty-three members. The min-
utes oflast stated and adjourned meetings
wereread and approved.

Mr. Wilson, Chairmanof Book Commit-
tee, offered -the following resolution which
was adopted: -

Resolved,- That the School Books used
during the preceding year in the public
schools ofthe city ofLancaster, are hereby
adopted as such for the ensuing year.

The President appointedLuther Richards
a member of the Superintending Commit-
tee, in place ofDr. Cassidy, deceased.

Mr.Reynolds'moved that the election of
a member ofthe Board, to till the vqcsucy
occasioned by the death of Dr. Cassidy, be
postponed until next stated meeting, which
was agreed to.

Dr. Atlee offered thefollowing, which was
adopted:

Resolved, That the use of the Secondary
School room in South Duke street be ten-
dered to Prof. Southworth, for the purpose
of giving a course of his lectures on Pen-
manship-to such of the teachers and pupils
of the public schools as may deem proper
to attend.

Mr. Patterson moved, that the Boardnow
proceed to the elections ofTeachers ofNight
Schools, whichwas agreed to.

Miss E. R. Kieffer and Miss Nourse were
elected Teachers ofFemale, and Mr. J. B.
Kremer and Mr. Jno. P. McCaskeyof Male
Night Schools.

The President appointed D. W. Patterson,
Dr. J. A. Ehler and Dr. Joint McCalla Com-
mittee on Night SchooLs.

ADMITTED TO PRACTICE.-011 motion of
H. B. Swarr, Esq., Octavus J. Norris, Esq.,
a member of the Philadelphia bar, was ad-
mitted to practice in the Court of Common
Pleas of this county. He has devoted his
particular attention to the successful prose-
cution of Patent suits.

MAYOR SANDEELSON.—We observe among
the list of speakers at the tremendous De-
mocratic meeting, in Court House Square,
in the city of Chicago, on Monday evening
last, the name of Mayor Sanderson, of this
city.

POPULAR PEPIN ITION t iSfaSiOn?
Dinners at midnight and headaches in the
morning. What is wit? That peculiar
kind of talk that leads to pulling noses and
broken heads. What is joy? To count your
money, and find it a hundred pounds more
than you expect. What is knowledge? To
be away front home when people come to
borrow books and umbrellas. What is con-
tentment? To sit in the house and see
others stuck in the mud.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.—Last
Thursday morning, a man named Joseph
Snyder, an employee in the Ore Banks at
Marietta, was killed on kir railroad, by the
11.10 passenger train west, about a mile be-
low the city. He came here this morning
to enlist as a substitute for another person,
but failed to pass as such on account. of an
impediment in his speech. Ile afterwards
became slightly intoxicated, and was
warned by his comrade not to go near the
railroad, but he failed to heed the warning.
The engineer noticed him and whistled
"down breaks,!" but the num paid no at-

tention to the alarm. He it,as struck by
the engine, knocked under the train, mid
both his legs were cut off. Ile was brought
to the city on the train, and died as soon as
he was brought into the depot.

R'utt.a on the look-out for locals a day
or two since, wo heard a boy—whose one
shoulder bore :1 hag well filled—call to an-
other a few paces in his rear: "Charlie,
bring McClellanalong." "There he is I,e-

-side you," was the reply. TIM touno Icing
very suggestive, we looked with some cu-
riosity to see who "McClellan" was, and
found him in the form of a sntall specimen
ofthe canine species " deeply, darkly, beau-
tifully " dyed in " the Government color.
"Better call him Lincoln, the dog is so
black," we quietly suggested. But a
change of name would not suit the political

prVivities of the youths in charge of the
tet!-,ier. Upon closer examination, we dis-
covered the excessively ebonish trait of his
dophip's complexion to he somewhat re-
lieved by "leather-colored" extremities.
Wu left our ground of inspection, medita-
ting upon the flattering prospects of Ili, an-
imal whose double-hued exterior will enti-
tle him to the entree of both " loyal " and
fashionable (versus Shoddyite) circles,
while " little General Mac" must be con-
signed to the " vile" companionship of those
"scoundrelly copperheads," who, presump-
tuous rascals that they are, expect to bestow
CMlSiderable "elevation" upon their leader
of " slow movements" by the first Tuesday
of November. Astonishing impertinence !

Wit r,E perambulating the streets on Fri-•
day morning, we came across a party of
boys engaged in daubing clay over some
black hieroglyphics defacing a fence em-
braced within the circuit of ourobservation.
Stopping to listen to a conversation goingon
between one of the youths and a bystander,
we caught the following explanation :

" The
boys over there," (pointing to the opposite
pavement,) "at Camp Lincoln wrote Old
Abe here, (this is Camp McClellan,)and we
are rubbing hint out." There was an ex-
ultant twinkle in the eye of the bystander,
as he replied: " la! he'll be more effect-
ually rubbed out in November."

13y this time " Camp Lincoln was com-
pletely deserted, its latest occupant "ske-
daddling" 'round the corner, his cheers for
"Old Abe- drowned in the rubbers' deafening
buzzes for Little Mac" and shouts of "let
blaekie go, he'll not be seen in November."
We pursued our way, smiling over the in-
cident which, though trilling, seemed to us
to be ,very significant. What an immense
amount of rubbers will come swurnmbmg from
hill-top and valleyon that first Tuesday to
erase from the face of our suffering country
the "buffoon," the fanatic and everything
opposed to constitutional liberty.

"No DOW: TO Luv.--We lost a favorite
dog a short time since by death. A young
lady friend, who consoles with us in our af-
fliction, sends the following. Although
written in a peculiar style, very much in
vogue just now, (a style, however, we do
not by any means admire,) it is pretty good,
and -we have no hesitation in laying it be- ,
fore our readers:
No Borg to Inv, none to karess,
How van I ever mi sadness ekspress?
Chunk is defunct, ded as a nale,
Huhed is his barkin, and still is his tale.
0 such a tale, white oil the end,
°pig did he chase it with wiggle and Lein
Chase it with hope, twisting around,
Till over vain he reposed on the ground;
Now he's ekstinet., dead as a nale,
Where Ma the bark and the wag of his tale?
In dreams alone, poor Chunek I sea,
Swiggin his milk, or else skrateliing a tie
"Pis but a dream, waking I weep,
For under 2 feet ofground does lie sleep,
I), blisfulpurp, 'oust full of pla,
Hav'nt I fed you day after clay?
Given you milk, given you In.ed,
Given you mani a pat on the head?
Now your ekstinct, ded as a nale,
Where are the hark and the wag of your hi

Borg to Juv, hone to'karess,
\--mien I strive the sad teers to repress,
"Why did you die?" sadli I mono,
Was it from pizen or swallowing a bone?
No waggin tale, nobeaming eye
Ansers the question or give a repli ;
Was it a fit—stoppaje of breth—
Eatin 2 much the sad cause of ver death?
Still not 1 word, ded as a nale'
Dim is his eye, stilled forever his tale.

TIIE EXPRESS wishes to make a point by
saying that Mr. Wise was the assaulting
party in the fight, in front of theProvost
Marshal's office, on Monday evening. This
is not, however, the point in dispute. It is
simply this, a crowd of five or six Abo-
litionists assisted to beat one man, which
certainly exhibited great bravery on their
part, as the Express will readily admit. A
Democrat, according to our cotemporary's
notions, should submit to all the taunts and
sneersof Abolitionists, but should never re-
sent the same. We are happy to inform
our neighbor that there are a good many
Democrats in this city who do not believe
in that kind of doctrine, but will resent an
insult whenever given, and Charley Wise
is one of them.

Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.
Corrected daily by J. R. BrTTNER & Brio., Forwardingand Commission Merchants, No. 9North Queen Street.

LANCASTER, Sept. 7.
Flour, Superfine, V bbl

" Extra
10.50

.White Wheat, Vbushel 12.550 0
Red " " -2.40Corn, old
Oats

1.50
Rye
Cloverseed
Whiskey, in hilds.
. tibbi

NEWS. BY TELEGRAPH.

From Nashville.
NASHVU,LE, Sept.; 6.—The Union State

Conventionassembled at the capitol yester-
dayand elected SamuelP. Mulligan, Pres-
ident. Alter passing a series ofresolutions
they adjourned till to-day.

Threethousand rebel cavalry under Wil-
liams and Robertson, with three pieces of
artillery, near Murfreesboro, on Saturday
morning, were attacked by Gen. Milroy,
and abrisk fight took place, lastingall day.

On Sunday the rebels retreated towards
Triune, followed by Milroy's force, which
niade several attacks during the day. The
Ftderal loss was 10 killed and wounded,
including Col. Eifurt, ofthe 2d Ky., killed.
The rebel loss is thought to be larger thanours.

General Milroy having exhausted his
ammunition joined Rousseau's force, near
Franklin.

Wheeler's main fprce was on' Sunday six
miles southwest ofColumbia,and
detachment is reported to have joined hint
Rousseau closely following.

The damage done tothe railroad was very
slight, no bridges or trestle work having
been destroyed. A late despatch from Mil-
roy reports eleven rebels to have been cap-
tured, killed, or wounded., Despatches re-
ceived this morning report that General
Rousseau •is pursuing Wheeler south of
Duck river, and in a charge upon therebels,
who had dismounted to fight, he captured
500 horses.

Official despatches received at Nashville
announce that in the late fight before At-
lanta the rebels lost 3,000 killed and wound_
ed, and 2,000 prisoners, including a Briga-
dier General, ten guns and a large amount
of camp equipage. Our loss was trifling,
the rebels retreating in great haste.

Official information from the front, dated
Sunday, twenty-seven miles below Atlanta,
represents Sherman as pushing southward
ofAtlanta.

From Washington—The Florida at Ten-
erilfe—A Salute of 100 Guns Fired.

WasnusuTos, Sept. 7.—A letter from
Teneritfe, dated the 14th of August, says
the steamer Florida arrived the day before,
in 36 days from Bermuda. She was per-
mitted to take on coal and what provisions
she required, and sailed the next day, going
to the South. Ituring her stay she received
none of the courtesies extended to a vessel-
of-war visiting that port. It was reported
that site went there direct front the coast of
New England, where she took and destroy-
ed many vessels, including a steamer with
a very valuable cargo, which the pirates re-
gret that they had not saved, and run her
through the blockade into a Southern port.
It is supposed that this vessel was the Elec-
tric Spark. One of her officers and two or
her crew left the Florida -at Teneriffe.

At noon a salute of lit guns was fired at

the arsenal for the brilliant achieventent of
tieneral Sherman's army and the capture
of Atlanta.

Extensive Robbery
SALEM, Pa., Sept. 7.—Judge Hamlin's

store, at this place, was entered last night,
the safe opened, and the contents, unwind-

ing to $6,000, taken out. A. large number
of individual notes were also stolen. They
were chiefly given hy Salem merchants.

'he robbers took three .500-dollar Govern-
nent bills, and from fifteen to twenty nil-
ollar Government notes; also, a number
f 50 and :20-dollar treasury interest paying
ills, and S2llO or more in silver.

Rejoicing
8.% ittitt MORE, Stipti 7.—Thitt•ity isgay with

ags in honor of our V 1,1101110,4, 1111,1 a 1111-
,Jlllll. SllllllOll4 now being, fired.

=I!
SynAcusti, Sept. 7.—The Republican

State Convention has been temporarily or-
ganized by the election of A. 11. Bailey as
13815=8

Illinois Democratic State Convention.
SPRINC:FIRLD, 111., Sept. 6.—The Demo

ie State Convention to-day was largely

ended, antlheinneeetlings were harmo-
ms. The Ilan. James C. IZobinsan was
urinated far I lavernar, and S. Corning
Ida far Lieutenant IMverner.
iil,llltl -were passed attirining antl
aloysing.the Chicago platform, and (te-
aring it to lie the intention of the Demo-

orats to give their unanimous support to
ltleClellan and Pendleton, and the State
ED=

John T. Stewart was nominated for re-
election rrolll the Sth 'ongressional I tistrict.
An immense ratification meeting is being
held at the State house, and great enthusi-
asm is manifested.

parltrt
Et=

Sept. 7.—The market:: to-dity
o decidedly dull for liroadstuirs. There iv
Lie or no demand Mr Flour and foil i.ihipment,
MEM=3l=l=l IMMWEI

barrels extra faintly on terms not made public.
Small sales are making: to the trade at ;310.501.t.
11 for superfine: 91 L UGC 12 for extra a n d 1t.12k, 1:
for extrafamily amt fancy brands.

_

No trammetionN in either Rye Flour or Porn
Meal.

There is no demand for Wheat and without
hearing of any sales We quote at 82.501.2..-,3 for
old; 5'.260,1, 2.115 for Ill•W and ..'2.7504.5.00 for White.

Rce IS quiet ;it LtiSoc I.Px.. . .
N'othing isdoh, in Corn; White is held at
.7:3 and yellow aCSI.72.
Uats steady at 89R1.90
Whisk' VLWy :lull o•it 11 it ,al,, al
1.K5«,.1.56 f.), mulled amt pri,un 1,1)1s., antl

(q.1.8S furwestern.
N YORK, Sept. 7.—Flour Is firm; sales of

13,000 bbls. ut tlO. 11h,10,10 for State, 511.10(0.13.23
fur Ohio, and :•;111.10m.11.:13 for Southern.

pent is dull; 32,000 bush. sold at •;•.:2..±2.(it '2.33
Chicago Spring, and $2.37@2.41 for Westorn.

Corn has :olvaucod 1 cent; sales of 42,000 hush.
at 01.600/ 1.02.

Provisions—Beef dull; Pork line; salt's of
1400 bids: at 1-142.210.42.72.

Lard is limn at' 3c,241,:e.
1L LTIMORE, Sept. 7.—Flour quiet.
Wheat active at an advance of 3 ets.; soles of
000 bus. new Red at :32.07r,2.70.
Corn steady; sales of 3,000 bus. al 3L70 for Yel

Whiskey steady at ;,=1.84,,,te,1.K.i.
==lfl=l=

NEI.: 1 dtk, Sept. 7.
iStoek are higher; Chncago Rock Island,
1094„;; Cumherland preferred, 61;

161; .Michigan Southern, $17,;,; Ne iv York
Central, 128: ; heading~ ly„,;;; Hudson River,
12.3t,,i; Canton Co., 33t.:„;.1\lissouri Ws, tt.Y.t.:;• ; Erie,
100,.;; Gold, 2.1:2';;; ; one year certilicates, 93-".:;;
Treasury, 7 3-10-109'; Registered It's, 107; ILCYtt
twenty coupons, 111!, ; Registered, 100',;.

PHILADELPH lA, :,,ept.7.—titocks tirrn ; Pennn
ris, ; Wading Railroad, ; Alorris Canal.
102; Long Island, -17; Penna. Railroad, 7+1;.,;
Gold not quoted ; Exchange on New York, par

PIIIT,ADELPII lA, Sept. s.—The market Is dull
and prices of common Cattle have declined.—
Extra Western and Pennsylvania Steers sold
ut 160i.17c ; fair to good do at 146-,15;,:,ii,a n d sous'
mon :it from 100-13 c per lb as to quality. The
receipts are large, reselling :Mont 2,50!) Mod.
-"The following sue the partieUlarS of illt•S011,:
•211. Mooney it, Smith, 0hi0....

................

115. Martin. Fuller 5, C'o., 15(.17
-

75. M. Ullman it Co., Chester co 150,10
193. Owen Smith, Illinois 15017
1511. P. Hathaway, Chester co 14(.1133.4
11. Jones Jle( c'., do 1:10, I P.7.
160. Gust. Shomber ik Co., Western.:.... 120 15' -

40. A. Kennedy, do 120 15
33. J. Abrahrins, do 130 151;1
110. J. Selilotnridge do 134 16131
85. Jas. McFillen, Western 150 101z;
100. P. MeFillen, SVestern 150 17
35. T. Bradley'Delaware lie gross
51. B. Darlington, Chester co 116,.10
60. B. C. Baldwin, Chester co 150 lb
52. 1). Branson, Chester co 120 15
55..7. B:Kirk, Chester co 14010)3
41. E. Merrick, C5-hesterco 130.1
45. E. F. Scott, Chester co 'llO 10

111110. Win. McCall, do 15046
105. B. Hood, do 120.101,137..1. Cochran, do 1.4):10 17

10. G. Darlington, do 110 113
50. G. Young, do 156117
00. Homer, do 106,15
30, J. Miller, do 120.151'
32. E. Claud, ,do 10(ii.1161?,

,

2,00) h'ead.
HOGS—Prices have ad.vanced. About 1200

head arrived and sold at the different yards at
from 1-1102.17.50 the 100 lbs net according to
quality.

SHEEP—There is more activity In the mar-
ket and prices are better. About 5200 head ar-rived and sold this week at froM tit ,l7c for com-
mon to fair, and 7"„st'A.Bc per lb gross good to
extra.

COWS.—There is no change to notice; about
130 head arrived and sold at from $2.5(4.3.5 forSpringers, and $3O up to $65 head for Cow and
Calf, as to quality, and old lean Cows are sell-
ing at from £15@•1 11 head.

Ittarriago.
On Tuesday mornintha 6th inst., by Alder-man Amweg, James Matson, of Columbia, toMiss Anna Davis, of the same place.

pnatto.
In this city, September 7th, Edward, son ofEdward and Serena McGeehan,aged 16months.In this city, on the 4th inst., Henrietta L.,wifeof Henry C. Biggs, aged 31 years, 10 monthsand 8 days.
rn this city, on the 4th inst., John Dehuff, Inthe 84th year of hisage.

*arid 4otireo.
825 n -05 P Employment ! [s7slAGENTS WANTED!

We will pay from 525 to $75 per month,andall expenses to active Agents, or give a com-mission. Particulars sent free. Address ErieSewing MachineCompany, ii, JAMES GeneralAgent, Milan, Ohio, [spa

Attriat atatirto.
Gentleman,cured ofNervous lle•

batty, Incompetency, Premature Decay, and
Youthful Error, actuated by a desire to benefit
others, willbe happy tofrumish toall whoneed
it, (free of charge,) the recipe and directions for•
making the simple remedy used in his case.—
Those wishing toprofit by his experience, andpossess a Vabiable Remedy, will receive thesame, by return mail, (carefullysealed,) byaddressing JOHN k OGDN,may173ml9[.No.60Nassau st-NewYork.

'Do You Wish to be eared?DR. BUCHAN'SENGLISH SPECIFICPITTcure, in less than30 days, the worst cases of Ner-vousness, Impotency, Premature Decay, Semi-
nalWeak!' ess,lnsanits, and all Urinary,Sexual
and Nervous Affections, no matter from what
cause produced. Price, One Dollar per box.
Sent, post-paid, by mail, on receipt ofan order.
One Box will perfect the cure in most cases.

Address SA MPS S. BUTLER,
GeneralAgent, 427 Broadway,

July 21 3mw 27] New York.

tiii-Editors of Intelligencer
DF.An Suss: With your permission Iwish tosay to the readers of yourpaper that Iwill send,

by return mail, to all who wish it (free), aRecipe, with full directions for making andusing a simple Vegetable Balm, that will ef-fectualy remove, in tendays, l'imples,Blotches,
Tan, Freckles, and all Impurities • of the Skin,leaving tho samesoft, clear, smooth and beau-
tiful.

I will also Mail free to those haying Bald
Heads, or Bare Faces, simpledirections and in-formation that will enable them to start a full
growth of Luxuriant Bair, Whiskers, or a
Moustache, in less than thirtyAll applications answered by return mallwithoutcharge.

Respectfully yours,
THOS. F. CHAPMAN, Chemist,

July 21 3mw 27] 831 Broadway, New York.

fi"--• The Confessionsand experience of
an Invalid.—Published for the benefit, and as a
CAUTION TO YOUNG MEN and others, whosuffer from Nervous Debility,Premature Decay
of Manhood, &c., supplying at the same Unt,
THE Mr-i..Ns OF SELF-CUBE. By one who has
cured himself after undergoing considerable
quackery. By enclosing a post-paid addressed
envelope single copies may be had of the
author. NATHANIEL MAYFAIR, Esq.,

may 31 lYw 1111 Brooklyn, Kings co., N. Y.
LIZ-A Card to the Soffering.—Swallow

two or three hogsheads of "Buchu," "Tonic
Bitters," "Sarsaparilla," "Nervous Antidotes,"

&c., and after you are satisfied with
the result, then try one box of OLD DOCTOR
BUCHAN'S ENGLISH SPECIFICPlLLS—andbe restored to health and vigor in less than
thirty days. They are purely vegetable, pleas-
ant to take, promptand salutary in their effects
on the broken-down and shattered constitu-
tion. Old and young can take them with ad-
vantage, imported and sold in the United
States only by JAS. S. BUTLER,,

No. 427 Broadway, New York,
'44Y- Agent for the United States

P. S.—A !MN of the Pills, securely packed,
will be mailed to any address on receipt 01
price, which is ONE ItoLLAR, post paid—-
money refuOded by the Agent if entire satis-
faction is not given. Ijuly 21 3mw 27

•Adrecti%incnts
/ IRPILA SS' (•0C iv'. SALE.—ON SATILII-
k I DAY, the lot ,14ty of oCTi)BER., 184i1, will
be sold at lath'', vendor, at the public house of
Silas Winters, in ltrovitlettee twp., Laneaster
ettinity, the title of Benjamin Finefrock, late
of Said township, 1101•.d, in iLiel to the following
real estate, to wit :

That certain Traet of Lam], situated In said
Providence tarp., hounded on the north and
east by a public road, on the south by lands late
of John >I filler, dec'd, and ou the west by lands
of Christian Sitult•x, ;tint containing about 11
ACRES and lIT PERITIES. The improvements
air a tiS E-sT4 Li 11\‘'ELLING
Log Stable, and othcr outbuildings

Persons wishing to view the premises will
call,on the widow, living on tinKemises,oron
the undersign'edJalininist mum%

sale to commence at I o'clock, I'. M., of said
day, when at tend:tin,will Ise given and condi-
tions of sale 1nn.1,1,1,, knnwu be

.1101 N HILDEBRAND.
Administrator.

At the Sallie lint° and place the undersigned
will sell all his right, title and interest ‘,ll and
to Ih° :1110Vc des°rih°d tract ,d 10.1111 and preiti-

JOHN II IT,l)EllItANI),
lair 3.)

hIsTATE NOTIOE.—ESTATE OF JACOB
j K. Eckert, late of I,eavock twp., deceased.

—Letters of administration on said estate hav-
ing been granted to the midersigned: All !me-
sons indebted thereto are requested to drlake.
immediate settlement, :did those havingelalms
or demands will present them without delay
lot' set t trment to the UnderSigneci adlllill ra-

II AN N.\ II ECKEFtT,
lilIN V. EcKERT.
(:EORGE K. ECKERT,

Administrators,,ry KOI NV 3:lf
L-IsTATE 01, S:1]1 FEL VOGAN. OF EARL

due•d.—l.etters testamentary on
Iho,.state ors:Wl ll,ooasod lnvilur. boon granted
to the unilershwil, residing in said township:
Notice is hereby given to all person:, having
rhtints against tine same to present thorn, duly
,00lluntluatud for soil lenuult, uud thoso in-
doh! osl are recinesteil Torn:lke pnyment without
delay. C. A. HOFFMAN,

J. C. MARTIN,
Executors.NI Stpt ‘S

Al' 1.1:11-
I.I('SALE.—(III1\1( )NDAY, the 10th ,lav of
HIER, ism, ~r "rd., r,f the

I uiph)ns' Court of Lane:lst, eounly. Ow un-
dersigned Exis•utor of the still of Anthony

/ii,
oy }moth. venom,, at the Ia1,1111•

West I:Thu:street, I,nneinster city, the
fllowini; real estate, late the estate of said
dee'd, 1,, wit :

No. I, .1 1,1 in. Pie., of (Irounil, situate on
the south side of West I: inc street, treat of
ylniy street, in the.S'ity of I,anciaster, contain-
Inez inn front on \Vest ifline al reel :anoint -17 feet
anal inelt.•,, and runniniii: In depth sinutlilvard
nl iont 21. -i feet, adjoin del, property of Frederick
liensiihon theeast, property of.lulius Loni 4 and
others on the south, about feel property of
John Fisher on the \vest, and \Vest Rine:street
on the north, \Vitt) a [ail-M.P. Two-sToRIEL)

I)WELI.INiI (USE, Two-Story
itchen attached, one-story I,raino Shop,

Vr:1111, Stable, Well and Pinup, limit Trees,
anal other improvements thereon.

No. 4, A inn! 111. Piero of Grrounal, situate in
the City of I.anca•ter, on; Nvest side of South
INl:tr,%- at reel, iiiattaininLi in front on Mary street
:Meta) 2s feel, and extennlinn: in depth tees) Ward

So feet, adjoinina_ property ofi Peter Krey
MI the Lill NI,. 1 on Ole \VOA,

1,11
1•0111Illellon. 7 11.I•11)1•IC inn the niviininLii

of said day, attendance will lie en and
sale wade 1:11..,-11 by

s,p 7 tsAtw
i'ETEit K REY.

EN.cciltor

Plll)PlAt'l'V Al' PUBLIC
I' SALE.—,in Fin SEPTEMI;F:I2.

in pursuance ofan pallor of the (Yrnhans'
Court of lAllit•ttster I,llllty, the SllllSerther will
Solt tlt the 111.0111iSt, in twp.,
:Wont halfa mile Neu. Holland, at the
p.a.l leading froze said village to the Peter's
road,•l he folloNviinz real estate of Miller Rich-
wine, hitt, of said Itt‘t 11,1Itp,tlet•t•tlSo,l:

Of 15 t Hi, Itt•St LittleStollt.
Land, ad.pliuiug lands of .14,11,1 1a114,r, JOllll
Intl'enderfer and others. The i.p,,,vemeht.
are nett \Vit-titttry Went lit•rtglartlell

NVI.:I,I,ENti. 111)1.S1.:, Nvith a Cellar WashI NV.aal a nearly Ile,' B.\ leN, with
worn Crib, Re., Iles Sly and otheroutlailitlings
a \Veil of IneVer-failing teaser near the door oi
the dwollina, a tine A 1,1414. Inchar4l; other fruit,
such :is l'ea' ,, Peaches, Cherries, grapes,
around the house. The land is in :I 1,101 slate
of tadtivat good fone.-., properly di-
vided into fields, and the ;I,'d. Toot the luilal-
inls conveniently arranged.

This is a very Irwatell
hancly to mills, chtirelic ,,,(lll.l,ls anti tocehan-
ies—is Nvorthy holition,ol buyers
vood theabove rpriniltity of lalicl•
The properly will he ',old logetlyor cor in parts,
to suit purchasers. Persons wishing lose, this
property before the sale will please call on the

re,hliiiv: theren. 'Sale at 2 o'eloelc,
tI 11, terms will I, made 1(11055'11.

WILLIAM
1.1 Enid I\llll,Richwine,

A ect)ir N'Z'S OF TacusT AND ASSIGNI:D
accounts of the following

natiled estates haVel,evii t•Xilihiteci :(110 filed in
the iini,••• the Prot lona give of the t'onrt of
COI illll,ll Wen, ,otint-, to Nvit:

Leelll4•C, Alexander Danner,

Joseph 1,11411,' Trust ENtalt•,
Truste,

Elizni,th Estalo,
Trludo,

!wall F. Innro's (•harlo, Vol!, Commit-
tun.

A. If. Schta•lCs Esnoos, Jun. Kline, and B.
F. liiesland, .I.ssianoes.

A. SchlWi,'S Estates, .1110. Kline and B. F.
Hiostand, Assign/4,

Ahralmm Schnek's Esnoo. Juo. Kline ;,..m1 B.
F'. Hiesiand, Assianc.,.

Jolt SchoelCs'E,tato, Benfainin JlM:it:lml,
Assignor.
Notit•P IS lit•fehy to all pt•rsnn: inlrr-

estP<l in :my of Said Est:lie', I !Mt the 1*111:111“Ve
MUN tit:t'•II:>IItl;lt49, 1..41 for

contiflOnt inu :Old oi
exception, ht. tiirtl nr cause

Chu iic, he Naitl act, lun 1,,1t0u1lnot be :illt,svcci.
.lUIIN SE1.1)11MIt E,

Pr( ithonotary.
PIIOTIP)N4,TA Y'S IFFICF:, Sept.24, 15111.
sep I :21,1,4:44. 4

A Si Si NED ESTATE 04' BARBARA
1 LESS .I.N CH ltisTlANllESs„—Barbara

Hess and Christian Iless, of East Lampeter
tow having made:in iissiimment to the
unilersimied of :ill their. property, real, per-
sonal :nal mixed, for the benetit of Barbara
Bess' creditors: All persons indebted to said
estate are requested totake immediate pay-
-1110111, :Ina those having claims will present
them, properly :tuthentieated, for settlement.

.101 IN QVIGLEY,
sep 2 21ttwd3w51 Assignee.

DR. PETERS. FROM THE NEW YORK
lA-NG INsTITI'TeI, kill be at the 04,1-

\6.11 House on Wednesday, September 7tle,
where he will be prepared to treat by Inhala-
tion of Oxygen teed Air all diseases of the
MEAD, THROAT and LUNGS, together with
all diseases requiring a puritiodion of the
blood; the oxygeh is breathed directly into the
lungs and through them is carried with tlit

b 104441; thus as soon as the blood will carry it it
reaches all parts of the system, decomposing
1114. impure matter in the blood and expels it
through the ports... By this mode of treatment
the patient does not have to he dosed and
doctored for months to eradicate disease.
Relief is hadfrom the time of breathing it, and
a few applications are only necessary to eradi-
cate the disease entirely.

Consultations are Free. Office hours from 9
to 6. Ladies' parlor up stairs.

gtisrellaneuito

VTALUABLE STEAM FLOUR MILL AT
PRIVATE SALE.—The undersigned offers

at privatesale the valuable building and Ina-
ehinery known as the _ _ _

LANCASTER CITY STEAM FLOUR MILL,
situated between Lime and Shippen streets,
near the railroad. The machinery consists of
a 15 10 18-horse Engine with holler, 3 pairs of
Burrs• with Hoppers, Bolt with gearing, a
Farina Mill with the best cleaning machine in
the country, and also the necessarymachinery
for making Oat Meal and Hominy, a Smut
Mill, and infact everything appertaining to a
first-class Steam Flour Mill. This machinery
is all nearly new.

The terms will be easy. Persons desirous ofviewing the mill and machinery, or wishing
further information, will please call on theundersigned at his Saloon, In North Duke
street, or on Mr. Diell, residing on thepremises.

HILAIRE ZAEPFEL.
lwdsaw 33

NOTICE.—WAS TAIiEN UP AIIGITST
14. 1801, in Soudersburg, a large DUN

HORSE, supposed to be about 10 years old,
blind of one eye, with a saddle and bridle. Theowner is requested to come forward, prove
property, pay charges, mid take him away

LEMUEL ca.tiv,
August 14,1861. [Fug 18 fit*w S 0 t

pgra 4otirto.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—ESTATE

of WilliamKelso, late of Warwick town-
ship, deceased.—Letters of administration on
said estate having been granted to the under-
signed, all persons Indebted thereto are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the
santewill present withoutdelay for settlement
to the undersigned, residing, in said township.

JOHN KELSO.
JOSIAH SNAVELY,

aug 1 lit,w 30] Achnlnistrators.

ADMINISTRATOWS NOTICE.—ESTATE
of William C. Heller, deceased.—Lot toes

of administration on the estate of William C.
Heller, late of Upper Leacock township, decid,
having been granted to the subscriber residing
h 1 said township: All persons Indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement. ELIAS C. IIELLER,

Administrator.

ESTATE OF JOHN ESHELHAN. LATE
of West Lampeter township, dee'd.—Let-

ters of administration on the estate of John
Eshelman, late of West Lampeter twp., dee'd,
having been granted to the subscriber residing
in said townsitip: All persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make immediate pay-
ment, told those having elainAwill present
them, without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement. tit:SAN EKHELMAN,

aug4 lit.w301 Administratrix.

ESTATE OF LEVI EDGERLY- DECD.--
Lotter, of Administration on the estate of

Levi Edgerly, late of the City of Lancaster,
decsd, having been granted to the subscriber
residing in said city: All parsons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and those having claims will present
them, without delay, properly authenticated
for settlement. JOSEPH. PORWA RT.

sell I (kw at

SrUATE OF CHRISTIAN MYERS,
LJ doe'd.—Letters Testamentaryon the estate
it(ChristiarMyers, lateolWashington borough,
dee'd, having been granted to the subscriber
residing in Manor township: All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested tomake Im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
will present them, without delay, properly
authenticated for settlement.

BARNHERDMANN, (Farmer,)
sop 1 Ittw3t j Executor.

A EDITOR'S NOTICE.--ASSIGNED IN-
/A_ tate of Gabriel Slutt, of Lancaster city,
Pennsylvania.—The undersigned Auditor, ap-
pointed todistribute the balance remaining in
the hands of John B. Erb, Esq., Assignee of
Gabriel Slutt, to and among those legally en-
titled to the same, will sit for that purpose on
FRIDAY SEPTEMBER oth, A. D., 1001, at 2
o'clock, I'. M., in the Library Room of the
Court Ilouse, in the City of Lancaster, where
all persons interested in said distribution may
attend. ABRA.M SHANK,

aug 10 -11 w 22] Auditor.

I,ISTATE OF JOHN WHITE, LATE OF
CA East Hemptield twp., Lancaster county,

deceased.—Letters of Administration on the
estate of John White, late of East Hempneld
township, deceased, haying been granted to the
subscriber residing in East Hemptield twp.:
All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, •and
those having claims will present them, with-
out delay, properly authentbated for settle-
ment. HENRY WHITE,
EME=II
A tDITOR'S NOTICE.—ASSIGNED ES.

A.A. fate of Deorge W. Fagan and Wife, of
Drumore township, Lancaster county. The
undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance reniaineing in the hands of Daniel
Lefever, Assignee of said George W. Fagan
and Wife, to and among those legally entitled
to the seine, will sit for that purpose on
THURSDAY, the Pith clay of ofiTOBER, 1004,
at 10 o'clock, A. M,, in the Library Room of the
Court Douse. in the City of Lancaster ; where
all persons interested insaid distribution may
attend. ROBERT EVANS,

nu:; 25 -itw Auditor.

AD ITO R'S NOTICE.—ESTATE OF
Gen. Thomas Welsh, late of the borough

(41:alumina, deceased. Th, undersigned Au-
ditor, appointed to distribute the balance re-
maining in the hands of Samuel Truseott,
Adininistre for of above estate, to and among
those legally entitled to thesame, will sit for
that purpose on FRIDAY, the 113th day of
SEPTEM-BER NEXT, at 9 o'clock,' A. H. in the
Library Room of the Court House, in the Clty
of Lancaster, where all persons interested in
said distribution may attend.

A. SLAYMAKER,
Auditor.aug2-5 4tlc

A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.—ESTASE
of John M. Frantz, late of East Lampeter

township, deceased.—Letters ofadministration
on said estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned: All persons indebted thereto are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims or demands against the
same will present themwithout delay for set-
tlement to the undersigned residing in said
township—may be seen also at his office, No.21 North Duke-st„ Lancaster city.

ANDREW M. FRAI`.7TZ,
Administrator.aug 29-6tN%.

(tracker ahtro,

R A.

CRACKER, BISCUIT AND CAKE BAKER,
EAST KING STREET,

Three doors below Lane's Store, Lancaster, Pa.

Rai` All the articles for sale at this establish-
llshmentare baked fresh every day.

aug 29 tfdsw 1 •.

liUintnjOuodo.

MILLINEB.Y,MRS. M. J. DAILY has returned from the
city with an extensive and handsome assort-
mentof SPRINGANDBIIATMVE. MIT,LINERY
which she offers cheap for cash. Please call
And extunine the stock at the 'Southwestcorner
of centre Niquaro. [marttfolf

Vitoctibutowl.
S. 7 - 80.1. 0 A N

The Secretary of the Treasury gives notice
that subscriptions will bereceived for Coupon
Treasury Notes, payable threeyears iromAug.
15th, 1864, withsemi-annual interest at the rate
of Seven and three-tenthsper cent. per annum;
—principal and interestboth tobe paid in law-
Ad money.

These notes willbe convertible at the option
of the holder at maturity, into six per cent.
gold bearing bonds, payable not less than five
nor more than twenty years from theirdate, as
the Governmentmayelect. They willbe issued
in denominations of $3O, $lOO, Sioo, $l,OOO and
$5,000, and all subscriptions must be for fifty
dollars or some multiple of fifty dollars.

The notes will be transmitted to the owners
free of transportation charges as soon after the
receipt of the original Certillcates of Deposit
as they can be prepared.

As the notes draw interest from August 15,
persons making deposits subsequent to that
date must pay the interest accrued from date
of note to date of deposit.

Parties depositing twenty-live thousand dol-
lars and upwards for these notes at any one
time will be allowed a commission of one-
quarter of ono per cent., which will be paidby
the Treasury Department upon the receipt of
a bill for the amount, certified to by the officer
with whom the deposit was made. No deduc-
tions for commissions must be made from the
deposits..
SPECIAL ADVANTAGES OF THIS LOAN

IT IS A NATIONAL SAVINGS BA.NK, offering a
higher rate of interest thanany other, and the
Lest securitS. Any savings bank which pays its
depositors in U. S. Notes, considers that it is
paying in the best circulating medium of the
country; and it cannot pay in anything better,
for its own assets are either in government

securities or innotes or bonds payable in gov-
ernment paper
It is equally convenient as a temporary or

permanent investment. The notes can always
he sold for withina fraction of their face and
LICCII ululated interest, and are the best security
with banks as collaterals for discounts.
CONVERTIBLE INTO A Six PER CENT. 5-20 GOLD

n additiontothe very liberal interest On the
notes for three years, this privilege of conver-
sion is now worth about three percent. per an-
num, for the current rate fur 5-20 Bonds is not
less than nine per cent. premium, and before the
war the premium on six per cent. U. S. stocks
was over twenty per cent. It will be seen that
the actual profit on this loan, at the present
market rate, is not less than ten per cent, per
annum.

ITS EXEMPTION' FROM STATE OR MuNrc.ipAL

IMEMEI
Butaside from nil the advantages we have

enumerated, a special Act of Congress exempts
all bonds and Treasury note, front local taxation.
On the average, thin exempt ion is worth about
t wo per cent. per annum, according to the rate
of taxation in various parts of the country.
It is believed that no securities offer so great

Inducements to lendersas those Issued by the
government. Inall other forms of indebted-
ness, the faith or ability of private parties, or
stock companies, or separate communities,
only, Is pledged for payment, while the whole
property of the country is held to secure the
discharge of all the obligations of the United
States.

While the government otrers the most liberal
terms for Its loans, it believes that the very
strongest appeal will be to the loyalty and
patriotism of the people.

Subscriptions will be received by the Treas-
urer of the United States, at Washington, the
several Assistant Treasurers and designated
Depositaries, and by the FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF STRASBURG and the FIRST NA-
TIONAL BANK OF MARIETTA, and by all
Nat tonal Banks which are depositariesof pub-
He money,and
ALL RESPECTABLE BANKS kt BANKERS
throughout the country will give further Incur-
METED
AFFORD EV ERY FACILITY TO 81713-

t,CRIBERS.

GRAND DEMOCRATIC

MEM

RATIFICATION MEETING

111 ('( LEI. LAN AND PEN D LETON

The Linton as IL was—The Constitution
as It Is."

RALLY, FREEMEN, RALLY!!

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17th, 1804

In accordance with the action of the Young
Men's Denmeratic Association of the City of
Lancaster, and that of the Democratic County
(*.quint!tee, and theMore recent recommenda-
tion of the Democratic National Convention,
the Democracy and other I'llton men of Lan-
caster county will assemble in the

==!

ON '',A"I'L:ItDAY, SEPTEMBER 17TH, 1861,

AT 1 O'CLOCK, P. M

To ratify the nominations of the Chicago
Convention—

MCCLELLAN AND PE:CDLETON,
and renew their devotion to the old Union and
Constitution, on the 77111 Anniversary of the
adopt ion of the Constitution, a day sacred to

every Democrat and lover of his'country,
The Executive Committee have the pleasure

of announcing that

riON. C. L. VALLA:s;DIGHAM

will positively be present, and address the
meeting. The following distinguished gentle-
men have also been invited, from several of
whom favorable responses have been received:

Hog. GEORGE H. PENDLETON, our nom'.
leefor Vice President;

Hos. THOMAS A. HENDRICKS, Indiana

Hos. WILLIAM B. REED, Philadelphia;

I=l

Hos. C. W. CARRIGAN,

LEWIS C. CASSIDAY, ESQ.,

Hos. JIVER STROUSE, Pottsville

Hoz:. CHARLES LAMBERTON, Clarion co.;

JOHN 11. BRINTON, ESQ., West Chester

R. E. MONAGHAN,ESQ.,

JOHN W. BITTI-NGER, ESQ., York

Come from your farms, your workshops, and
your offices, and let there be such a rally as
will strike terror to the despotic Administra-
tion of-Abraham Lincoln and his minions.

" Come as the winds come,
When forests are rended,

Come as the waves come,
When navies are stranded!"

Arrangements are being made with the offl-
eers of the different Railroads leading to Lan-
caster to run Excursion Trains. The Reading
and Columbia Railroad have already made ar-
rangements todo so.

BY ORDER. EXCUT IVE COMMITTEE, Y. M.D. A.
cep 6 ddiw 8

T no o HER,
RECTIFYING DISTILLER

A VD WHOLE6ALE DEALER
FRENCH BRANDIES,

HOLLANDGINS,
SCOTCH AND IRISH WHISKIES,

JAMAICA RUM,
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC WINES, &c.,

No. in East King Street, Lancaster, Pa.
iZe• Constantly on hand, Copper Distilled Old

Rye Whisky, Apple Brandy, eze.
aprl2

T ACOB NEILER'S

LAGER BEER SALOON AND

RESTA URA N7',

SoUTTINVEST CORNER OF CENTRE f3QUARR,
LANCASTER, PA

CHRISTIAN WIDHYEICS
=MI

CABINET-WARE MANUFACTORY,

Corner of East King and Duke streets,

LANCASTER, PA
The largest, most complete and fashionable

assortment of Cabinet Ware constantly on
hand in the Warerooms connected with this
establishment, and at prices-to suit the times.

wig 29 tfd.tw 1

HOWELL el: GRUOER'S
MARBLE IVORKS;

O. 66 NORTH QUEEN STREET, (EASTAEOH,)

MANTLES, GRAVE STONES AND
MONUMENTS

All orders attended to with:neatness and de
snatch. The publieare invited to exam Ina the
drawings and stock on hand,

ang 2B

$250 REWARD!
The Store of the undersigned wee

robbed, on the night of AUGUST 18m, ofa
quantityof

PLALN BLACK,
FIGURED BLACK AND FANCY COLORED

TWO HIINDRED•DOLLARSof the abo4ere-
wardwill be paid for therecovery of the goods
stolen, and FIFTY DOLLARS additional forthe apprehension and conviction ofthe thief

thleVell, T). BAIR& CO.
exilf29 tfanr 11

grottootonal gads.

WILL.IA.3I B. rOEDNEIt.
ATTORNEY-AT:LA.W,

No. 44 EAST iir.MG gpl=6T,

(Above Lechler's tiotel,)

LANCASTER, PA.
tfd&w 1

ABBANI- SHANIE •

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

NO. 36 NORTH DOKE STRRET,,
LANCASTER, PA.

ang 29 tfd.tw 1

H. IL SWARR,

ATTORNEY-AY-LAW,
O. 13 Nolan DUKE STREET,

(Near the CourtHouse,)

LANCASTER, PA

SAMITEI. 11. RE'YNOL DS,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 53 EAST ELNG STREET,

(Opposite Lechlees Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA
aug 'A

LT• M. NORTII,

ATTORNEY -AT-LAW
COLUMBIA, PA

aug 29

ANDREW M. FRANTZ,

ATTORNEY- AT-LAW,

No. 21 NORTH DUKE STREET

LANCASTER, PA

J. B. EAUFBIAN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

SOUTH DUES STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.
/far Soldiers' bounty, back pay and pensions

collected without delay
aug'29

NEWTON LIGHTNER,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
NORTH DUKE STREET,

(Nearly opposite the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA

kNDREW J S E I N M A N,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

opposite Cooper's Hotel,

WEST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA

DR. SWENTZEL

Continues to practice

DENTISTRY,

at his 0111ce, ill NORTH Q,IIREN STREET,

Half a square south of the Railroad Depot

LANCASTER, PA

DR. JOHN ItteCALLA

SURGEON DENTIST,

Office and residence opposite Cooper's Hotel,
=IMETJ

B=M!

DR. H. B. DUNLAP,

SURGEON DENTIST,

E=l

MOUNT JOY, LANCASTER COUNTY, PA

AV-All business entrusted to his care will be
promptly attended to.

nun'2il

REUBEN 11. LONG

(Opposite Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA

J. B. LIVINGSTON,

El=

A few doors north of the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA


